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CARP FISH FOR MARKET Qpooooooooooooocxxxxxx

OUR PREMIUM SEWING MACHINE
Tons of Fish Seined From the Missis- -

sippi and Shipped East V
- Winona, Minn.- - A new industry is

thriving on this section of the Missis- -
4 15.00k3

'

1
PaysfortheSewingml ' - m

M ac h i n6gether
withjyie yeaiVsub- -

pendent & Mr. Berge's.l

Bribery System."
This Machine sews as good and will last as

long as any.$5o.oo Machine oh the market.
With Drop Head $l.oo Extra.

The Woodwork Is of good quality, furnished in oak or walnut.
The design is modern, comprising bent cover and skeleton drawer
cases. The center drawer is of the sliding pattern, full length and
is lined with 'velvet to receive the various attachments.

The Attachments, supplied without extra charge are made of
steel throughout, polished and nlckle-plate- d. and include the following:
Ruffler, Tucker, Binder, Braider, Four Hemmers of assorted widths,
Quilter, Thread Cutter, Foot Hemmer and Feller.

The Accessories .include Twelve Needles, Six Bobbins Oil Can
filled with oil, large and small Screw Drivers, Sewing Guide, Guide
Screw, illustrated instruction book and a certificate of warranty valid
for five years. "

USB COUPON, AND SEND POSTAL. EXPRESS OR BANK MONEY
ORDER .

V

sippi river this winter and that is
the seining of carp and buffalo fish
for the eastern market The business
has been reduced to something' of a
system, and once a weak a carload of
these fish is shipped to New York.
It is common report here that in New
York, these fish are subjected to treat-
ment and canned and sold as salmon.
Whether or not this is true, the fish
are being caught and shipped east
They are shipped as carp and buffalo
fish, and what becomes of them after
they reach the east does not interest
the fishermen here, so long as ; they
get good money for their fish.

It is only in comparatively recent
years that , the German carp has be-

come a denizen of the Mississippi, but
once introduced here it has bred rap-

idly, until it is now to be found in
great numbers, all along the upper
Mississippi., In fact, so rapid has been
the spread of this fish that sportsmen
have become somewhat alarmed let
it should clean out the more gamey
and better "specimens of fish in the riv-

er, such as the black bass and pickerel.
The carp is said to be , a voracious
feeder and to live on smaller fish' that
come its way. . '

The permission to seine these fish
and the ready market provided ' for
them in the east, is seeming to par-

tially solve . the problem as to how
they shall be disposed - of. In this
seining' the use of a net with not less
than two and a quarter-inc- h mesh is
required, and it is also required that
the fishermen licensed to use the
seine must throw back into the river
any game fish that are captuiysd in
this manner

Winona fishermen . are just begin-
ning to take up this' industry, but
along the Wisconsin side of the river
there are some who have been follow-

ing it for several months. A favorite
seining ground over there is Trempe-la-u

bay. For the successful opera-
tion of seines still water is required,
and this is found in the bay. - The
carp and buffalo fish run in size from
five to twenty pounds, and the pres-
ent market price that is paid for them
is two cents a pound. Quite a num-
ber of persons who have been clam-

ming during the summer expect to
take up seining during the winter, as
they believe they will find it more
profitable than clamming. St. Paul
Dispatch. 'STRANGE WHIM OF FATE
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Find enclosed ....to pay for premium Sewinjr Machine, together
with one years subscription to Ihe ltcStr-eccec- t and Mr. Eerge's Book "Tba
Free Pass Bribery System.""

Name

Nearest R. R. Station.

Town or City

RIGGS' PERSONAL COLUMN

Manufactured for the Riggs Pharmacal

Company

MEN Dr. La Rue's French Nervo-ln- e

Tabloids for nervous and broken
down men, cure all diseases brought
on hy self-abus- e, excessive indulgence
and early indiscretion, such as nervous
debility, weak or failing memory, loss
of brain power, insomnia, nightly emis-

sions, dull sight, lassitude, loss of sex-

ual power, atrophy and varicocele.
"Makes you a real man again." Large
box $1; or full course treatment for
$2.50. Postpaid.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's French Fe-
male Tabloids regulates quickly; abso-
lutely safe; thoroughly reliable; better
than tansy or pennyroyal; large box,
$1; extra strong for obstinate cases $2.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's French Anti-
septic Cones kills germs, prevents dis-
ease and misery, prolongs life, pre-
serves health, womanly beauty and
vigor. $1 box; 3 for $2.50.

MEN Dr. La Rue's G. & G. Cap-
sules; guaranteed remedy for Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet and all forms of bladder
and urinal diseases. $1.00 a box.
Prevents disease. Stops that "wee
drip" that other remedies fail to cure.

LADIES Dr.' La Rue's Galega Bust
Bean does develop. In Galega, Bust
Builder, Bosom Reconstructor and Vi-

talizing Tonic, we have the results of
all this expended energy, the essence,
the very cream of this exhaustive
work. Galega is the name of a French
treatment in tablet form for women,
young and old, single and married, for
the building or rebuilding of the bust,
the breast and bosoms. It is the high-
est typ of medicine "before the world
today, a medicine which ha3 done
more for the women of France, and
will do more for the women of Ameri-
ca, than ' any other treatment ever
offered to them. The treatment rests
on its own merits. $1.00 box; 3 for
$2.50.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon
Spray Syringe Is the world's best. Cut
to $1.99. One 50c box of vaginal an
tieseptic tablets free. Invaluable in
Leucorrhea or whites, inflamed con-
ditions and as a solvent of all secre-
tions and discharges.

WOMAN VAG-IN-OI- DS

A specific for BARRENNESS, and if used
according to directions Babrrnkkss cannotexist. Perfectly harmless: can be used by themost delicate at any and all times.

In Casks or pRorusn Mkrstrcattoit (flood-
ing) it works like a charm, carmine contractionof the blood Testis, so that the flow becomes
perfectly natural, and can be safely applied tothe patient while the monthly period is in ex-
istence.

In Cases oPAiwrni.MBNSTBiTATiON.caused
by congestion and inflammation of the mouthor neck of the womb, a few applications will
relieve this unnatural condition.

In Casks ot Pregnancy, it may be safelyused up to the fifth morth, thereby retieyingthe womb of its general ir named and congest-ed condition, consequently relietiDjr the pat-le- nt

of more than one-ha- lf the suffering at
child-birt- h.

CruNGK or Lrnt. In this ease it t a wonder-
ful remedy, relieving the organ of all morbid
conditions that have heen in existence fnr
years. Its special actU n gives health and
utrength to the whole constitution, producinga healthy reaction of the whole nervous syvtem. Cures nervous sick headache, pains in
the lack of the head, "nap of the niok." lu
fact any and all nerve pama. Price Si W perbox. 3 for $2,50.

Manufactured for Riggs Pharmacal
Company, Am. Agts., U. S. A.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Trnde supplied through any Jobber in
the United States.

Ai Agents for VU. X. r.Vr.'H
1Vm Spray Nj ri;ve

Antiieplii' Vaginal'! 'aMri ' For Women
AntUrn l it. "ft 'en"

Anli.-ria- u t'nri' "(m r U'.tfrrn'
Tal4o!l"t "r'ur WtMren'

(i.!i'.'4 I'x'nn ! 1'mr lK'tHi"rlre t t;ti t 'iirulH ' r Mm"
iU ,V Ufi' It it t'i on r Mtn"

r,'er tiv-tnr 'I l MiU (lor I Token VerJi'lcc (itc fur cucular turauf f to".

State :
., .

3f The Machines are crated at factory and theirsafe delivery is guaranteed.
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her journey to her husband and her
second honeymoon. Her husband, she
learned, could find no trace of his fam-

ily when he was discharged from the
hospital and after long search, was
forced to believe his wife and child-
ren dead. There is nothing to indicate
whose body it was that Mrs. Politz
brought east with her and buried at
Oshkosh. Chicago Record-Herald- .

No Door for the Wolf

Tom Well, darling, I have seer
your father, and he has given his con
sent. '

:

Grace He' approves of love In a
cottage, then?

Tom No; but he says that a girl
who spends. as much time golfing and
motoring as you do really has not
much need of a home. Harper's
Weekly.

Mrs. Politz recovered slowly, and
when she was strong enough to hear
bad news they told her that one of

her children had been killed. 'The
other was with her. She asked about
her husband and would not rest until
she learned of his fate. She was told

that his charred body had been found
in their home.

With her child, the body of the other
and what she believed was her hus-

band's corpse, burned so badly that
the features could not be recognized,
Mrs. Politz started east for her old
home in Shawano, Wis. She had the
bodies buried in Oshkosh and took up
her lonely life in Shawano.

Mrs. Politz has an interest In a

ranch near Stockton, and some time
ago wrote a ranchman who liver near
it to make inquiries about it. In re-

plying ho told her there was a man

living on it who said he was her hus-

band, and told his neighbors that his
wife had been killed in the San Fran-

cisco earthquake.
The wife made Inquiries by tele-

graph and telephone, although at first

believing the nan wan an Impostor.
The man on the ranch responded as

eagerly. th"UKh Incredulously. At !at
each became rnnvlnred that the other
w alius and Mr. Politz fetarted on

Curious Reuniting of Couple Separated
by San Francisco Earthquake

A husband who believed his wife
dead will be reunited with the woman
who buried what she thought to be
his body and wore her widow's weeds
for months, when Mrs. Hattle Politz,
who passed through Milwaukee re-

cently on her way to Stockton, Cal.,
roaches her Journey's end. Py a whim
of fate as strange as that which part-
ed thorn their mourning has been
ended.

It is one of the must remarkable of
the stories which grew out of the San
Francisco earthquake. At that time
the Po!lU family -- father, mother and
two children was living In San Fran-cl.eo- .

Mrs. JVhu and her htishnnd
wit Injured severely when the build-

ing In which they wire living was
wrecked by the earthquake, and were
taken t different hospital.

Old Hameses had just completed the
great canal between the Nile and the
Ited sea.

"Wonderful achievement," exclaim-
ed the visitors; "what is the secret
of your success?"

"Why," luudied oil ltamesen, 'I
lauded the man with the spade and
beheaded the man with the in nek
raW Chleiwi News.


